
  

 
 

 

Save the Date: UNICEF/NGO webinars on COVID -19  
WASH, Thursday 9 July 2.30pm-3.30pm GVA/ 

 8.30am-9.30am NY 
Dear colleagues, members, partners, 
  
UNICEF, in co-organisation with three NGO consortia SCHR, ICVA and InterAction, is pleased to 
continue its NGO briefings on Humanitarian partnerships in COVID-19 response. As part of the ongoing 
dialogue between UNICEF and its partners and a follow-up to the UNICEF’s Executive Director’s 
communication to all partners on 8 April 2020, this series of webinars aims to ensure that the impact 
of COVID-19 and the response needed is discussed and built upon jointly by UNICEF and NGO partners, 
to ensure our better collaboration on the ground in our collective response for children. 
The next briefing and last one in this series before we resume in September (more detail to follow) 
with be a session on UNICEF’s WASH on response to COVID-19. 

 
Theme:  UNICEF’s WASH response to COVID-19 (60 minutes) 
 
When: Thursday 9 July 2020 2.30pm-3.30pm GVA/ 8.30am-9.30am NY 
 
How:  These webinars will be held using Zoom- please see below for instructions to register and join 
and password  
 
We look forward to your participation. There will be an interactive Question and Answer component: 
you are welcome to ask questions during the webinar or submit in advance to Eilish Hurley  
Humanitarian Partnerships Manager (ehurley@unicef.org) 
 
In case you missed last week’s session, please find details for recording at the bottom of this 
document. 
 
******************************************************************** 
Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device: 
    Please click this URL to join. https://unicef.zoom.us/s/95570741316 
 Password: 747409 
 Description: Weekly thematic webinars on COVID-19 
 
Or join by phone: 
    Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location): 
        US: +1 253 215 8782  or +1 301 715 8592  or +1 312 626 6799  or +1 346 248 7799  or +1 646 558 
8656  or +1 669 900 6833  or 877 853 5247 (Toll Free) or 888 788 0099 (Toll Free) 
    Webinar ID: 955 7074 1316 
    International numbers available: https://unicef.zoom.us/u/adu8CX9UiF 
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Or an H.323/SIP room system: 
    H.323:  
        162.255.37.11 (US West) 
        162.255.36.11 (US East) 
        221.122.88.195 (China) 
        115.114.131.7 (India Mumbai) 
        115.114.115.7 (India Hyderabad) 
        213.19.144.110 (EMEA) 
        103.122.166.55 (Australia) 
        209.9.211.110 (Hong Kong SAR) 
        64.211.144.160 (Brazil) 
        69.174.57.160 (Canada) 
        207.226.132.110 (Japan) 
    Webinar ID: 955 7074 1316 
    Password: 747409 
 
    SIP: 95570741316@zoomcrc.com 
    Password: 747409 
 

 

In case you missed the briefing on Social Protection, Humanitarian Cash and Education on 2 July, 
please find below the recording details. 
 
Topic: UNICEF NGO Webinar on COVID-19 
Date: Jul 2, 2020 01:58 PM Amsterdam, Berlin, Rome, Stockholm, Vienna 
 
https://unicef.zoom.us/rec/share/_Px8KqDI0VNLR53f0X3QZvYYF4-
iX6a813cd_ftYn0gZyU4ulizaEZnJFN89SMa0 Password: 9G#xaT2y 
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